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The Sentinel is not responsible
for the views of its corres-

pondents.

cAbolish the Pen.

If our law makers would sell
the state farm and abolish the
penitentiary, and then let each
county manage their own con-

victs by chain gangs on our

roads, it would not be many
years before every county in
the state would have good
roads, and every farmer would
have a good road to market.
We could then let our com-

mutation tax go to our schools.
The old hosiery millkwould be
abolished and many of the dis-
agreeable things about the pen-
itentiary would be removed.
Because men commit crimes

and are put in prison to be pun-
ished is no reason why they
should be confined where disease
and death come to them. Put
them out in the open air, give
them wholesome food, good
clothing, and make them work
for the county against which
they have sinned.
The state has no right to

work convict labor on the farm
in competition with honest
labor.
We ought to do the right

thing by the state and by the
prisoner.

Even a snail does his best.

It is so much better to forgive
than to say you do.

Thirteen can in no wise affect
the fortunes of the New Year.
The tail cannot wag the dog.

"Citizen Josh' Ashley infs*e
duced a bill in the le.n2'uesday.
legalize lv- 1 '

- - -"

W ing in this state.
-next?.

Cats ancd dogs are friendly
and smile with their tails. Do
not think of the people you
know who need tails.

"Did $5,000 worth of wvorry-
ing in an hour'', reads a head-
line. Didn't read the article,
but bet he was s a . newspaper
man.-Columbia Record. And
we bet he didn't get paid off in
cash, either.

Representative Williams of
this county voted for the bill
restricting the rights of the
press, and Representative Mc-
Cravevyvoted against it.
"Josh" Ashley of Anderson also
1oted for the bill, but it was
killed. 55 to 53.

Our classified columm was
inaugurated for the benefit of
our subscribers and we w~ant
them to take advantage of it.
If you have fresh butter, eggs,
sausage, etc., to sell you can
probably find plenty of buyers
thru this column, and and can
use the parcel post for delivery.
Try it.

Girls at i
Woma

When girls arrive at th'e age when natt
of the body must be gooc or there is g-as
will disastrously affect their emire lIves.
life. antd it is the duty of every mother to
there is any departure from health th
attention. The symptoms usually are: la
dull eyes. bad breath, poor appetite, co

:erves. At such times the remedy nee

DR. SIB

Squaw V
it is a woman's remnedy.. Especialvy ad;
and assist the development which nature
end to nervousn~ess. headaches, sickness<
regularity. When this stage is safely pa
the pale face takes c.. co~or. the eyes be
clears of melancho~y, and the weak--:cd

Sold by Druggists and Deale
C. f. SiMMONS MEDIClIE

Our Inquis
£ WONDERS WWATY I-

The Pickens Railroad

We wan. to lift our hat and
make our bow to the Picken
Railroad Company. The peo
ple of Pickens county and the
traveling public generally will
never know how much they
owe to this road with its kind
and obliging officers and crew.
We want the. privilege some

day of voting for each one of
the presidents of the road. Say
Hon. John Gary Evans, firsi
president, for United State:
senator; Ex-president Julius E.
Boggs for congress, and the
present president, J. P. Carey
for chief justice of the suprem
court. We have never had, no
will we ever have, a better on(
than he would make.
Too much praise cannot bE

given to the old reliable trio-
Taylor, Jeans and Partridge.
Never have men been morE
faithful and efficient. Messrs.
Dwight Attaway and Roy
Nealey have not been with the
road as long as the others, but
they are making good. For
this trio we would like to votE
a liberal income to each after
awhile when they may desire
to retire from active service.
The United States pensions her
retired soldiers, for service
rendered. These faithful men

ought to be rewarded from
some source, for they have
served the public well.
A cold day; the rain pouring

down in torrents; the road
muddy; some poor fellow tug-
ging away at his load helping
the old mule to pull the wagon
out of a hole in the road; a

buggy going by, the man
drenched in the rain; another
man going along on the train
perfectly dry and comfortable.
He owed it all to the Pickens
SRailroad.
The Pickens Railroad is with-

out doubt one of the greatest
material blessings that has eyer
come to this county. May peace
and prosperity attend the com-

pany for all the years to come.

"At midnight. in his guarded
tent,

The Turk was dreaming of
the hour

When Greced.6 a
-1 iherty route 4,
icken3Ion 1' his power.''
t was a dark night, and the
moon

Did not give out a gleanm;
The Shanghai rooster woke him

soon
Sure enough 'twas all a dream.

Noticed in a paper the other
ay that a man had been arrest-
ed because he had two $10,000
bills. Which with apologies tc
The Greenville Piedmont, shows
the danger of having $10,000
bills.

The greatest and most grati-
fying compliment you can pay
your enemy is to refuse to spea
to him.

The eagle does not prey on
flies-he flies on his prey.

"He who puts his hand to
the plow", screamed the cross-
roads orator, "miust not -turn
back"
"What is he to do when hc
gets to the end of the furreri
asked the auditor- in the blue
jeans and overall.-Youth's
Companion.

Subscribe for The Sentinel.

e Kge of
hood

e st assert itself the general health
:danger that disease will appear which

1s ca!!ed the critical timc in a girl's
seethat the conditions are right. Where
etroto should be given immediate
nguidness, a pale, colorless complexion.
nstioation an~d a weakened state of the

IMONS
ie Wine
Lptedto strengthen the female organism
isstriving to bring about. It puts an

,fthe stomach and establishes healthy
ssed,natural conditions speedily return:
:omebright, the breath sweet, the mind
ody becomes strong and robust.

s. Price $Z.OO Per Bottle.

LO.,ST. L.OUIS, MISSOURI

~itive Pup
hN 50DNLY~ HNO5OUT

RheumaticF
are quickly relieved by an applicati<
Liniment. You don't need to rub
lightly. It penetrates at once t<
the seat of the trouble.

Here's Proof
MIss EI.sIE MANTIHEY, 4229 Talma1

Ave., Chicago, Ill., writes :-"About tw<

years ago my mother broke down wit]
rheumatism. The doctors didn't do an;
good. My mother was persuaded to tr

Sloan's Liniment, and in three week
was entirely well- and I believe she i
cured forever."

Relief From Rheumatism
Miss H. E. LINDELEAF, Gilroy, Calif.

writes:-" My mother has used one 5oc
bottle of Sloan's Liniment, and althoug
obtained great relief from her rheumatic

Rheumatism E
MIss EVELETTA MYER, Of 1215 V

"My mother was troubled with rheumat
Sloan's Liniment and her rheumatism it
family was troubled with ring-worms-ti
sisters and I and Sloan's Liniment cure'

SLI
is the best remedy for neural
pains, asthma, hay fever, cro

At all dealers. Price,
Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattle, H<

Dr. EARL S. SLOAI

A TEST OF FOUR VARIETIES
The following article was

written by Mr. Felix Williams,
of Villa Rica, Ga., for the Pro-
gressive Farmer, and will be of
interest to Pickens county far-
mers:

Quite a number of the readers
of The Progressive Farmerhave
not forgotten that Mr. Miller i
said in an article published last
June that I am a grower of
long- staple cotton. I have be-
fore me a number of letters ask- 1

ing how I came out this year
with the upland long-staple
varieties. We have in a test
this.yeafr7 - r , 1e . 'eties,

and Allen. We have one varie- r
tv of short staple cutton. the ]
fTriumph, alon, with th 'se in
the same test. One :V' is used
for each variety, aid iV ater-
nated, runningtwo ros of each~i

over the entire five acres. The
following table shows the result
of the test:

\Wehbeqr-- FIr..t pikin,,... .......497~lb

linl pikin........---....0lb.
Toa........... ......... 5 Iha..

.Klen a-irst picking..........431l~bs
Final picking..........4lbs

Total ...... .....-- l-lbs.

Triumbi-First picking ........7 lbs
Final picking ... lb

Total .......... ...1,tlbs..

HAVE you taken adlvant
one of the old1 "Blue B
not, we believe you sh

bringing to mind many remii
you spent at the "old school]
have in the home. Many of
among our best citizens have
they ever stud ied was the old

We haye given away a e
and we wvant to give away si

body who studies it will h)e Ut

jus~t a few paragraphs we tai

The :-ain bow is a token t
drowneHd again, but that the r<

Ne'ver qui vocate or~prm~
truth.

Men acquire propertYv b~y
it is more easy to acuire pro

Friday is just as lucky a

How happy meni would I
what is right and hate what

Anid there are mantly, mi

proverbs5 better than these: b

one teaching a lesson wort h I

Com~le in this week andi ggivon to each sub)scrib~er xw

The Picke

South Ciarolina News

Thle Charlotte Observer has

recent ly addled another feature
to its 'already splendid ne.ws
ser ice. It will hereafter give
the news of South Carolina justf
as it has thet news otf North
Carona. It will have a spec ial
-oresp~onldent at Columbia to
--- al th0 1n-1I / the caioital.

(P1rVer. iFor years The (.har-
..otteD ail v Observer has had

'ainls
)n of Sloan's
-just lay on -

> Iimm K1

she is over 83 years of age, she has

ntirely Gone
yoming St., Dayton. Ohio, writes:-
ism and her friends advised her to get
entirely gone. At the same time the
iere were five ring-worms between my

every one of us in a week's time."

INS
ENT

gia, sciatica, lumbago, chest
2p, sore throat and sprains.
25c., 50c., and $1.00.
>gs and Poultry sent free. Address

, BOSTON, MASS.

OF LONG-STAPLE COTTON
The cotton was picked the
irst time October 26.
It will be seen that in thi:
;est the Columbia leads by $8.31md this variety made a profil
)f$16.20 above the short cottor
hat was in the test. The
Keenan variety was not a gooc;tand in this test, being broker

n several places. The other
rarieties were each a gooc
;tand. The seed of all thesE
arieties were furnished me b.
he Department acid the tesi,vork was (lone under the super-,sion of their agent, Ira W.
illiams. All the seed used
vere pedigreed seed. The seed
the Columbia cotton were

rown '.v Mr C, H. Carpenter
asley, S. C.,2rm seed sent t<
in by the Departvlent the pre.
ious year. The Keenan werE
lirect fromi R. C. Keena.n. Col
imbia, S. C.: the Allen, frorr
B. A'len. ,Port Gibson, Miss
['heTriumph has been growr
md bred up on the farm here

r (ent Length P rce

.it lile oif 1.int per poiund Valtre

i9. i in. .-:1 66.15

36 503 1 in. .12'i 62.87

31'% 373 1% in. .18%4 69.00

3~~4Z 1% in. .18% 78.07

igeof our offer and received
ck" Spellers? If yon have
mid do so at once. Besides
iiscences of the happy (lays
aouse," it is a good book to

our old subscribers who are
toldl us that the only book
"Blue Back."
reat many of these books
meu more. because every-
eObetter for it. Here are

:from it:

hat the worldi will not he
ugbI rseasons will continue.
arinte, but tell the plain

industry andl economy : hut
perty than to keep it.

(ay as any other.
eifthey would always love

swrong.

mymore paragraphs and~
?sides the ten fables, each
earnllg
etoneO of these 1 a We
ho pays a yeair in1 adanfce.
aSentinel

wgaization1 beCtween Washing
:onand Atlanta and this nev

nove in giving a full new-s ser
vicein South Carolina wil

~nake The Observer the mos1
)opular paper in the two Coro
Ins.
Thej point of interest that wil
tppeal especially to the peCople i
hat The Obseryer will give al
he news without color or favor
tism to anyone. The Charlotte

I '. .liendrlX of MadieilAc,
ote 2, was in Pickens last

veeikon huaine:s

'MITCI
Sole Agents for the c

The most endurable,
You can buy cheaper
In buying a wagon, t

We have sold nothing
haven't a dissatisfied custc

This record speaks fo

Buy one Mitchell, anc

Have lately received

FoI
Al

Clothing, Shoe.

Sole agents for Walk
Iron King Stoves, New Ho
ell Wagons and Mitchell A

Marrietta Route 2

Mr. Alonze Smith's friends
were sent for last week on ac-

count of his being very ill, but
we truly hope he will soon be
well again.
There was quite a large crowd

at Peters Creek Sunday, and
Rev 0. M. Blines preached an
interesting sermon.

SirW M. Jones and charm-
ing daughter, Miss Leila, pass-
ed here on their way to Peters
Creek.
Miss Ida Phillips, of Marrietta

was a pleasant visitor at Mr.
Thomas Smith's Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. W.L.Jones.of this

section were visitors at Easley
this week.
Mrs. James Smith, visited

Mrs. William Allison last Sun-
day.
Mrs. W. R. Hicks and son,

Roy, have been very sick for
the past few days. We hope
them a speedy recovery.

Mr. Bunk Hendrix was in
Greenville on business last Sat-
urday.
Come on Dismal Turkey,

Blue Eves, School Girl and
don't stop writing, Rexie let us
hear froff you, as I am always
glad to hear from that section.

Black Eyes.

Are You a Cold Sufferer?

TaeDr. King's New Dis-

covery. The Best Caugh, Cold
Throat and Lung medicine
made. Money refunded if it
fails to cure you. D~o not hesi-
tate-take at our risk. First
dose helps. J. R. Wells. Floy-
Idada, Texas, writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovey cured my terrible
cough and cold. .1 have gained
15 pounds.'' Buy it at Pickens
Drug Co.

TRY SOLACE at Our Expense
M- nmey Itack for Any Case oif

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Hleadache that

Solace Fails to Remove

SOLA.CE~ ICEMIEDY jis a rectit 1oedieal dis-
overy if' three Germnt Scienitist, ihatilissolve-
lrleleid Crystals and Puritles. the Itloui. It is

e-yto take. and will not aff'ect the weakest

It is guarantteed utnder the Pure Foo and
~rucLaw to bie absolu te.ly free from opiates
irharmful drugs of any desciriptiont.

SOLACE Is a pure speti inj every w ay. and
has been proved bend *uestion t. be the
s tre-tanid tquickest remed'.y fo( 'r \eA id 'rrou-
les kowni to medical~z .cienc. no mattter how
lngstaningt. It reache- and rernove, the root
f 't troiuble it*'i'\i nod luorites the

T~E'EJLACE ('.. *f J!;auv U'reek. art' the

tutryt'timoiai b-,n hieh have been receiv-
edfrio gratet n: Ie"Pe ' >i..\t:-: has restored
tohealh. Te1 i i letter. -l iterature and

ygi.:1.:10>\ e t o re ute-t.

h~ris. P'reienit of thet irst Natiional
llankofI-i. Texal . wrote the Soiluti iom-

hr n \tph Teti.. for wthih I en~eliis,
TI remedyt ha beeni us-el by -.ome friends

wVritetoday for the free box. etc.

SAem EEDrny CO.. Batte Creek, Mkfr

IELL.WAGON
elebrated Mitchell Wagon.
lightest running wagon on the market.

wagons, but you cannot buy a better one.

ere is but one thing to consider, and that is "qua by."
but The Mitchell wagon in the past twelve years, and

mer.

r itself.
I you will never own another make.

a ar, and can give them to you in any size.

Yours truly,

Yer, Thornley
D COMPANY
. Hats and Gens' Furnishing Goods a Specialty.

-Over and Boyden Shoes, Carbart Overalls, Hawes 1Hat,
e Sewing Machinee,Chase City and Babcock Bgies,NIch-
utomobiles.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

FROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS

Ifyo2wn urren to

"blossom like b5 t ebse."e.Wei~ ~-a

-G'est ae Usack ofdi~p tour 4-10020 FER

TIrw IrsRS apROplNT i lib ohvoerlley thoundutsd
yusomes Wehplgoant, sdmoecaepand thn scattter prosi bote

Sts.mba.Weqea ogist m laseoesd yourmultiate rdro

tistmtoetteelntinyour tin Ogetes. Teal thaen therO

ceswhe en of aonag inde thsSrwer Plans
wrillee avmna.ie yore vaeogtaicvables oriohot-ui
invgal goi.PrcsoCabgPlt-ymall Po s m etre ad4 ns th 0pants

to4.Siptha on"~d5. toand if theuad1.0 "Lill ovef e thd

=alley"ou which yoou garet
"oblss lkthe r ose.
-Ge a0 on sack of this2ER
TILIodR aply it sulieall wohe
oudnr pla, and hen scatte
som meoi asttyou cutvte

yoursomegetrblesr ble tenass.
Ywill n your vegetablest

ing your thoes thate booma
inthe willrival tepose t

SAdronPhosphte &"Lil o.
D.Vale" fc whic you anve rs

good wil FREEMANficens. h

ordinary ar s.n ouwl


